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Hums office, 
Lakeview, 
Roseburg,

Judge J, H, Qrr arrived Tueeday 
from Reno, Nevada, to attend to 
business before tho circuit court at 
this place. His numerous fj|t|3d?

SPACE BELONGS

WATCH US! CLOCKS! SILVERWARI
For watches, jewelry, clocks, silverware, etc. don’t

.. .. . We have a nice line ofreliable and up-to-date goods, and
OUR HOLIDAY GOODS \ i

# ,, . ^re al-s« coming in now and you won’tneed to “send away" for anvthino- thi < .
k thi*» year and you won’t want to when see our stock and get prices.

fail to call and see our stock.

our prices are right

you

H. H. VanValkenburg.
KLAMATH REPUBLICAN.

local news

1902,

Chi 1st mas comes four weeks 
today-

The town of Paisley In Lake coun
ty wants a bank.

Medford has a rock pile for tin- en
tertainment of tramps.

There seems to Im- a wan 
flour and Hit* price lias acco 
gone up.

The Are company had r.
Monday evening and among ..... 
business Initialed a new member.

Mrs Rebecca McKinney, who lo
cated with her family In Lake coun
ty In 1874, died at Lakeview on tiie 
15th Inst., iM'ing aged about 74 years 
an<I 9 inontba.

ItainemiM-r th* ball st the c; 
i>ouw this evening for the la-netl! 
the Klamath County 
tl»u.
cellent time are assured.

An Italian sky. a radiant sun and 
«oft, balmy air have made the weath
er ideal till» weak and the process

from

a meeting 
; other

opera 
..! of 

Fair aiuvicla- 
Flmt-class music iuid an ex

here are i I,id to m<- Idin ind will Ih‘ 
plcasi-d to know that he Is doing well 
In Ills leg'll practice in Reno and 

’ that hlmxelt and Umile have enjoyed
good health. •

Dr. Goble, the Medford 
writes us that ow ing to t 
talnty of tire weather he, uulu) <>i me weather lie will not 

i visit Klamath Falla until next 
. apt ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Alford of Talent, 
who were here visiting thelf daugh
ter, Mrs. L. F. Willits, and their 
son, II. A. Alford, returned home 
last week. I

Mrs. Paul Breitenstein and son, 
Richard, departed Sunday morning 
* - - - • they

vislt-

wide and was the. largest one ever I 
1 ll<uitrd on the lake. < Hi account of 

an accident to ids inaciihiery and the! 
unusually high wind, Mr. Giifllth 
spent a week in making tiie trip.

Mr. William Terrill and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Jury were united in marriage at 
tiie residence of Win. Gunther, at 
tills place, yesterday, at 12:30 p. m., 
the ceremony beiug performed liy 8. 
C. Graves, Just Ice of tiie Peace. Tiie 
newly wedded couple will reside at 

' Bonanza, and will receive tne con- 
grathl.itIons and Ix-st wishes of many 
friends.

J. U Padgett of Keno arrived 
home s.iturdav from a two-months' 
absence in Indiana and Missouri. It| «ev. Gill has iong been 
iiad Im uii fourteen y 
visited t bus«' 
found mir'li improvement.

A full line of 
n**< ht ls>ots and 
ladies'— fi ? winter 
celalor, Dairy, Oi.

Save money by making your home- *•* 
stead, titnlier and other ¿lings with 
C. H. Withrow, U. S. Commissioner, .t. 
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

"’i* 
i — 1XDepartment of the Interior, \ *v*

I-and (Hilcont Lakeview, Oregon, • 
Octois-r 14, 1902. I , 

Notice is hereby given th«t tiie fol- *♦* 
low ing named settler lias filed notice of 
Ilin intention to make final proof in sup- 
port of his claim, and that said proof S* 
will lie imide before Jas. II. Driscoll, Ad 
County Clerk, at Klamath Falls, Ure- ; ^¿9 
gon, on I>eeeinher 2, 1902, viz:

Isaac T. Galligar, Mb
H. E. 24tl3, for the SE'4, Sec. 8, Tp. 38, I 
8. R.6, E. W. M. He names the following , 
witnesses to prove his continuous resi- 4« 

j deuce upon and cultivation of said land, ' 
vix: Edwar-l Shaffer, of Keno, Oregon : 
Alfred J. Weeks, of Keno, Oregon; Al
vin W. McPherson, of Keno, Oregon; 
Janies Bailey, of Shake, Oregon.

E. M. Brattain, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 187», 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Buckingliani 
sIkhs men’s 
wear at t be

(Notice For Publication.

*

«, Sec. 8, Tp. 38,
. a. n . ni. m- names tiie following . fv.
itnessc» to prove his continuous reei- ’
•nee upon and cultivation of said land,1 ! >

1 - *,

4- Clothing and Groceries.

iii

- for Petaluma, Calif., where 
, w ill spend a couple of months 
I Ing relatives.

Col. C. E. Dutro Is making an 
effort to organize a lodge of Modern 
W'MsInicn of America at tills place 
and Is meeting with encouragement. 
It is one of the leading fraternal in- 

( surancc orders.
Judge Geo. T. Baldwin was carica

tured in last Tliursday’s Oregonian 
| with other leading delegates in at
tendance at Hie Irrigation conven
tion. We liave seen truer likenesses 

| of t lie J udge.
Edward Everett Young, who was 

here several months last summer, is 
now in t lie Deschutes country and 
lias lieen contributing articles to tiie 

■ Oregonian concerning the resources 
'and prospective irrigation of that 
I section.

Mrs. A. J. Sawtell received from 
North Fork, Or., tiie sad news by 
telegram yesterday of tile death of 

' her sister who was drowned near 
that place in Hie Umpqua river. 
Mrs. Sawtell left immediately for 
North Fork.
BETSY POPOnPKLs ACQUITTED

Tiie, case of the state vh. Betsy 
Popompkus, charged with killing her 
mother, Dr. Hannah, in June last, 
was given into tiie hands of tiie jury 
Friday night, but an Agreement was 
not reached until Saturday night 
when a verdict of acquittal was 
turned. It was reported that 
jury stiMKl ten for acquittal and 

I for conviction until agreement 
I reached.

Tiie taking of testimony was 
eluded Thursday evening and all 
Friday was devoted 
Tiie case was hotly 
llrst to last, and the speeches by 

I lawyers on twit h sides were 
and were listened to by t 

| court-room.
' those of District 
i for Hie prosecution 
! Drake for tiie defense.
lucid and impressive in argument and 
gave their hearers something genuine 
in the way of forensic oratory. Mr. 
Drake, who is a recent arrival here 

, md made lita initial effort in the 
courts of Southern Oregon, demons
trated ids excellent ability as a law- 

j yer by tiie marked ability with which 
he handled tiie defense.

The action against David Popomp- 
J kus, also charged with the killing of 
, Dr. Hannah, was dismissed.

Buckingham and Hecht Warenton 
Imots, slioes and felts, at Excelsior, 
Dairy, Oregon.

TIMBER l.ANIi. ACTJUNB3, 1878, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

canal, lifty-three feet wide and 
of feet deep, from Upper Klamath 

to extend forty miles ami Irrigate 
i land between Klamath FallH and 
Tide lake. Tiie company lias appro
priated 32,000 miner’s IncheR of 
water. Tills winter engineers will 
go over tiie ground and if tiie pro
ject is found feasible, actual con
struction, for which there will be an 
abundance of capital, will begin with
in six months, as required by law. 

Rev. HerlierGlll of Fielding, Iowa, 
has accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the Presbyterian church at this 
place, to succeed Rev. W. F. Shields, 
the change to be made January 1.

i connected 
cars since he had i *'*••> 11 p Presbyterian church at 

states before and he EleMIng and leaves there very much 
He met ! against the wishes of Its membership. | 

and had a Ills daughter is now teaching in tiie 
lie brought sch'Hita here and largely through her 

curio in the Influence was lie persuaded to come, i 
Rev. Shields expects to become 
traveling superintendent for Presby
terian Sunday school work in Jos«-- ’ 
pliine, Jackson, Klamath and Lake 
counties, with Ashland as Ills place 
of residence. He resigns his minis
try at this place owing to tiie 
that his wife could not live here 
account of tiie high altitude. Hi 
a man of ability and congenial n 
tiers and has won many friends 
will regret to see him leave.

pleaiiuiit time generally 
liaek from Indiana a «mi«» ill IIIC i 
shape of a Spantah coin bearing date 
of 177«.

It la observed that there is a grow
ing tendency among dentiiitH in the 
cities to kick aside "professional 
ethics” and advertise their liusiness 
tlirongb the newspaper». Several 
Portland dentists have done this and

•>f changing the roads from mud t<>, ***' iflently gained much thereby.
• as»« »... a. _ , - .-I»-, r .1. . . .. ...terra-Anna has hern going on fast. 

Medford now lias an
•h-ctrlc light arrvlce an 
Klamath Falls has enjoyed for 
years. hi other reaper!* Medford 
n>ay equal this town In lime if It 
krv|m on trying.

C. I*, Itorian Informs us that the | 
life Insnrnuce business Is not piled 
In the Eiyeinin beyond the grave. 
Tfcta we mention as an Inspiration 
lU nov who may have regarded eter
nity with Indifference.

Tiie Methodist Sunday school will 
havg a Cbrivlmas tree at tiie M. E 
gtjurch <>n t 'Kristinas eve. and a cor 
(Hal invitation 1» extended to the 
parents and children to come and 
join them In the same.

The Ho*d«:i mine and Hr»den mill ’ 
git Sated near Gold Hill, were quid I 
hud week ’«> Cslifvrniq capitallaRt for 
1« the neighborhood of »150,000. , 
The corpiii .|iqn buying the pr"p , 
•rty la <:aplUll»ed at »ftoo.ooo.

A hand of about 290 horses, being 1 
driven from !<ake county to the rail
road at Marysville, Kin.-utlicd through 
n bridge spanning Pit river and ad 
want iqto the water. Fortunately 
only three out <>f tiie Ipt w»re lost.

TJf* Intern S^.ir had a largely at- I 
trndwl and enjoyable meeting Tues
day evening. Besides Initiation cere
monies, there was a special program 
of entertainment, followed by a 
sumpLoou* supper. All bad an excel
lent time.

The Ashland bat hers have formed 
gsomMnation on regulating prices 
pad early closing at night. Tiie 
ghops agree to suspend business at « 
o’clock p. m. on all days except Sat
urdays and the day previous to any 
legal holiday.

Ths number of original homestead 
entries lll?d in eacli 8- Itwd office 
in Oregon during the past year Is 
reported a* follows: 
272: La Grande, 153; 
Qregon City- 493; 
Tim Dalles, 1074.

Dr. Reatncs’ coyote which he 
lieen giving a course In domestication 
for some months, lias lost caste en
tirely and has lieen condemned to 
die. The animal’s final ¡yt of ln‘ 
gratitude which sealed his fate, w.ik 
the converting of a valuable table; 
cloth into shreds.

Tho advertised change In tlx 
aehednle on the Ashland stage line, 
with no stop over night on the moun
tain, will give Klatnglh fall» 
mall during the winter, "h«" th 
roads arc muddy, practically twenty- 
four hours In advance of what 
would lie under the present arrange
ment.
j a McDonald, the Klainathon 

saUn-keeper. who wipt on trial at 
Yreka last week for killing enry 
Hoover, last, July, has been convict 
of murder In the second degree, with 
the extreme penalty of t he aw 
commended, being *
life. The jury returned the »erd 
Frida? morning.

A. Q. Griffith arrived Saturday 
with bl» »Dsamer and a raft ....... „ i
jog» for Mour» Bjos/mill-

Ill s” which prevents 
imately calling at- 

cation will lie more 
ceil, as nonessential 
me goes on.

.Mrs. Eveline 
widow, resl- 

of Hugo, Josephine county, 
her- 
last
was
Iter 

that

all-night 
advantage 

man v I . ............. .......
*! I and absurd, ¡us

Ashland Record:
1 Triplet, a well known
I dent
I committed suicide by drowning
i self lii a p<H>l close to her home 
Thursday. It w.ls thought she 
deranged at the time of taking 
life, though her neigtitaira aay 
when she was bust seen they detected 
nothing unusual in her talk indicat
ing Insanity. Her husband waa 
drowned in Rogue river 17 years ago. 
She leaves five children.

Ch.is. 8. Hood and Rev. Samuel 
Clin:<>ti, Modi»- Indians, arrived here 
reer.itiy from Indian Territory on a 
mission In tho interest of their tribe. 
They were youthful members of 
band of lti.7 Modocs who wefe 
moved by (lie government from 
county to Indian Territory 
close of the Modoc war 
They report that tlicrc ¡ire 
menita-rsof tiie tribe left.

i II'mxI and Clinton arc well i
I and make a very good appearance.

Medford Mall: A Medford gentle- 
¡’ man reports to Tiie Mall that, to ills 
. certain knowledge, there arc men in 
; l lie vicinity of tipper Rogue river, 
I Elk creek and the head of tiie Ump
qua. who are openly violating the 
game laws of Oregon as applied to 
tiie protection of deer, 
man relates that one 
few weeks ago, 
loads of cured venison to Ft. Klam
ath and traded It to the Indians for 
ponies and various articles which lie 
cxiuld use.

Thanksgiving, today, is being duly 
observed at this place. Union re
ligious services, with an appropriate 
sermon by Rev. W. F. Shields, who

PERSONAL

four 
lake,

re
tile 
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was

tile
re

fills 
theat 

in 1873. 
only 40

Messrs, 
educated

This gentle
party, only a 

took several pack

('lias.
terday.

C. T.
place last week.

J. C. Beach waa In town from 
Nay lox Tuesday.

D. G. Brown of Crystal was at 
this place yesterday.

A. Kershner was in from his 
river ranch Saturday.

C. C. Lewis and wife of Olene 
Falls visitors Tuesday.

I. D. Applegate came in from 
Lava Beils on Monday.

C. K. Beardsley and wife of Tide 
lake were In town Friday.

TV. B. Simpson and wife of Naylox 
were Fall» visitors last Friday.

W. E. Conner returned tiie fore 
p,irt of the week from ills trip to 
Asbland.

Mrs. E. Durgin of F’t. K) 
was here Saturday to prove up 
homestead.

L. Gvrber, tlje extensive 
dealer from Lorella, was at the 
yesterday.

A. C. Griffith of Odessa was at 
this place on business tiie fore part 
of tile week.

James K. Snyder, a stock man of 
Lake county, died of appendicitis on 
tiie 14th Inst.

II. E. Momver and wife of Klam-• 4 LTiO. 1«
ath Agency were visitor^ at this’ s\V*4 __ t _ . r»s I - ’

Drew of Dairy was lie re y es

si I vers of Crystal visited

Lost

were

the

cattle 
Falls

1 place Tuesday.
P. 8. Puckett, Hie bear hunter, 

j has been in town from ills mountain 
l ranci) this week.

Tims. Dixun and family departed 
’ Tuesday morning for Yamhill coun- 
i ty where they expect to reside.

weaves Into his discourse many of! Myrtle and Dora Goss of Marys- 
the reasons for which we should be ’ ville, Calif., were at this place last 
thankful at this time, were held in Friday on their way to Langell Vol
tile Presbyterian church tills morn- ! Icy.
Ing. Bountiful feasts, family reun-| 
ions, gatherings of friends, social 
merriment, rest and recreation are 
evidences of tbs day. 
tlje opera house this evening will 
give an enjoyable jinale to the day’s 
program.

Lake view Examiner’ Win. Mc
Millan, Land Office inspector, was 
here last week from Reno. Mr. Mc
Millan went through the iqfld office 
here in short order, and to all nppear- 
iiDCes, found everything In Ursl-elass 
shape, as all work had been done up- 
to-date. Register Brrttaln accom
panied him to Abert Lake, and was 
taken to Burns from there by O. E. 
Charlton. Mr. McMillan has been a 
resident of Nevada for thirty years, 
and some years ago ran for governor 
of that state on the republican ticket. 
He only lacked a few votes of secur
ing the coveted prize.

Articles of incorporation have boen 
Hied Ibr the River Irrigation
Company, with capital stork of 8300,« 
000, the nominal Incorporator» being 
Thoma» Drake, Norton D. Mailing 

WltD Ut» »Foamer -no - c|)aJ1 p> I)()r|an. The objects
en fret Lf the company are to construct a

A. V. Whitney and Mrs. W. P. ■ 
Whitney of Merrill were Klamath, 
Falls visitors the latter pait of last 
week.

S. C. Burtrum of Romburg, super- J 
Intendent of forest reserves, was j 
here yesteiday and left today for 
Fort Klamath.

Judge Geo. T. Baldwin and N. 8. 
Merrill arrived home Tuesday from 
Portland where they attended the 
irrigation meeting.

O. D. Grizzle, proprietor of the 
marble works at this place, lias been 
In Medford, Itis former home, on 
business the past week.

Liveryman Hazen left Monday for 
Ager where lie will meet and convey 
to this place two loads of people who 
are to prove up ou timber claims.

Miss Kate Cloptorl, who Is an as
sistant In her brother’» store nt Bo
nanza, visited relatives and friends 
at this place several day» of the pust 
week,

f’.MTKn States Land Orncr, ) 
Lakeview, Oregon, October 15, 1902. f 

Notice is hereby given that in coni 
pliance mtli the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, ISIS, entitled “An 
net for the sale of titnlier lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” as extend
ed to all tl.e I’lihlic Land States by act 
of August 4, 18112, tiie following persons 

I have this day tiled in this office their 
sworn statements, to-wit:

William II. Flagg,
. of Ashland, county of Jackson, state of 
Oregon, sworn statement No. 148«, for 
tin- purchase of the N'a of N ‘u, section 
24, township 40, S.. range 7 E.

John W. Dyar, 
of Asldand, county of Jackson, state of 
Oregon, sworn statement No. 1487, for 
tli- purchase of the S1. SW<4, NE'4 
SW1*. and NW1« KE*«. section 1, town
ship 40, H., range 7 E., W. M.

Emma Dear.
of Asldand, county of Jackson, state of 

i Oregon, sworn statement No. 1488, for 
the purchase of the S'„ NEL4 and N‘a 

1 8E'4, section 2, township 40, 8., range 
7 E„ W. M.

Florence L. Trefren, 
of Asldand, county of Jackson, state of 
Oregon, sworn statement No. 1480, for 
tin- purchase of the 8E’4 NW1«, SW>4 
SEA«. and W't SE1«, section 12, town
ship 40, 8., range 7 E., W. M.

That they will offer proof to »how 
that tin* land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricul- 

[ tural purposes, and to establish their 
claim to said land before C. H. Withrow. 
U. 8. Commissioner, at Klamath Falls. 
Oregon, on Thursday, the 29th day of 
Janna-y, 1903.

They name as witnesses: Florence 
L. Trefren. Joint W. Dyar, Emma Dyar, 
William H. Flagg, of Ashland, Oregon, 
and J. 8. Hailey, of Shake, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-described lands are re
quested to tile their claims in this office 
on or before said 29th dav of January, 
1903.

E. M. BRATTA1N, Register.

*?•
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Uxirzn 8tatkb Laxii Orrtcz,
Lakeview, Oregon, October 2, 1902.

Notice is hereby given tliat in com
pliance with the provision» of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber ¡and» in tiie 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Wiudiington Territory," as extend
ed to all the Public Ijind State» by act 
of August 4, J892, John D. Edler of Bo
nanza, County of Klamath, State of 
Oregon, lias tliis day tiled in this office 
his sworn statement No. 1417, for tiie 
purchase of tiie N'E’4 8W*4 of Section 
No. 5, in Township No. .38 8., Range 
No. 12. F. W. M., and w ill offer proof to 
show that tiie land sought is more val- 

| naIde for its titnlier or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, ami to establish 
his claim to said land before J. <>. 
Hamakcr, U. 8. Commissioner, at Bo- 

! tianza, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 13th 
I day oi January, 1903. lie names as 
witnesses: J. 8. Fidler, of Bonanza, 
Oregon; J. 1>. Haniaker. of Bonanza, 
Oregon ; Charles Goss, of Bonanza, Ore
gon; J. P. Beclidoldt, of Bonanza, Ore
gon. Anv and all persons claiming ad
versely the al>ove described lands are 
requester! to tiie their claims in this 
office on or before said 13th day of Jan
uary, 1903.

E. M. Bratton, Register.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, 1 
Lakkvirw, Orkuox, Sept. 22, 1902. f

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act ol 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled ‘-An 
net for the sale of timlw-r land» in the 

j states oi California. Oregon. Nevada, 
j and Wat hington Territory,” ns ex
tended to all tiie Public Ixmd States by 
act of August 4. 1892, Florence M. Stan- 
osheek, of Klainatli Fails, County of 
Klamath, State of Oregon, lias tliis day 
tiled in tiiis office her sworn statement 

-i No. 1397. for tiie purchase of the W*a
SW14, SE'.4 SWG, SW*4 SE1*. of Sec
tion No. 5, i- . .... ’ • ’
Range No. " 
offer proof to »'low tliat tiie land states of California, Oregon, 
sought is more valuable for it» timber and Washington Territory,” 
( *1 / '* -* ... ,___ _
and to establish lier claim to said land 
before Jas. H. Driscoll, county clerk, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Tuesday, 
the 30th day of December. 1902. She 
names as witnesses: Keith A. Porter, 
of Klamath Falls, Oregon; Louis R.

, Stnnosheck, of Klamath Falls, Oregon; 
I Fred L. Houston, of Klamath Falls, 
I Oregon; J. Louis Condon, of Klamath 
, Falls, Oregon. Any and all persons 
I claiming adversely the above-described 
j lands are requested to tile their claims 
! in tliis office on or before said 30th daj 
I of December, 10(12.

E. M. BRATTA1N, Register.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNES, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.-

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.) 
Lakkvibw. Orhoon, Sept. 29, 1902.1

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the set of 

.. .— . .. i Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
and will aqt for the sale of timber lands in the 
'■ .................. . Nevada,

as extend-

SE>-4 SW',, i , .
in I on nslii p No. 82 8

7ta E. W. M„ i ___ _________  ...
show tliat tiie land states of California,

or stone tlian for agricultural purposes, ed to all tiie Public Land States by 
and to estuhliai. iw-r .-lui». i.> 1.....I of August 4, 1892, Jesse C. Jarvis,

of Bonanza, County of Klamath, State 
! of Oregon, lias tliisday tiled intliis office 
lii» sworn statement No. 140«, for the 
purchase of the NW,1 j NE!4 of Section 
No. 20, in Tow nship No. 40 S., Range 
No. 18 E. W. M.. and will offer proof 
to show that tiie land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes.ami to establish 
his claim 10 said land before J. O. 
Haniaker, U. S. Commissioner, nt Bo
nanza, Oregon, on Wednesday, the 7th 
day of Janunry, 1903. He names as 
witnesses: G. L. Kerr, of Bedtield,
Oregon ; R. S. Sparks, of Bonanza, Ore
gon: J. A. Brown, of Bonanza, Oregon ; 
J. D. Haniaker, of Bonanza, Oregon. 
Any and all jH-rsons claiming adversely 
tin- above descrilied lands are requested 

; to file tlieir claim« in this office on or 
before said 7th dav of Jannarv, 1903.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. ) ; 
Lakkview, Orbuon, October 27, 1902. i

Notice is hereby given that, in com
pliance with tiie provisions of tiie act of 

i Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An' 
act for tho sale of timlier lands in the : 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and | 
Washington Territory,”, as extended 
to si, the Public Land States by act 

j of August 4, 1892, George McDonald, of 
i Taingell Valley, county of Klamath. 
I state of Oregon, has this day tiled in 
l this office his sworn statement No. 
I 1544, for the purchase of the NW quar
ter N W quarter, of Section No. 12, in 

| Township No. 41 8., Range No. 13 E. W. 
| M., and will offer proof to show that ' 
the land sought !« more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish ills claim to’ 
said lan<l before J. 0. Hamakcr, U. 8.

i Commissioner, at Bonanza, Oregon, on 
Friday, the 27th day of March, 1903. j 
He names as witnesses: Jas. Malone, ' 
of Langell Valley, Oregon; Geo, Deal, j 

¡of Lange 11 Valley, Oregon; A.C. Dun
can, of Langell' Valley, Oregon; Jeff, 
Wiljon, of Langell Valley, Oregon. 
Any and all persona claiming adversely ' 
the ghove-describe'l lands are request- 
ad to Hie their claims in this office on 
or before said 3?th dav of March, 1903.

BRATTAIN. Rcgiacr.

AFIIiC;

BALDWIN STUDIO

A. O. U. W. BUILDING,
I Khmatji FaJb<

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor.

THIS

► EXCELSIOR
I. F. Davies, Prop

I

DAIRY, KLAMATH COUNTY, ORE.

$250.00 REWARD
The Klamath County Lb« Steck 

Association will pay the above re- 
ward for the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons found guilty of 
stealing or altering the unarte» 
brands of any stock belonging •*> any 
member of this association.

Address Chas. Ilorton, President 
or -l! O. Haniaker, Secretary.

new PALL GOODS
Eastern Hats, Waistings, Flannels, Ready-mad« 

Gowns and Skirts. Full line of Children's Hoods and 
Jackotc; also Cushion Covers, Embroidery Silk, Linen»; 
Battenburgs, etc.

CENTRAL MILLINERY STORE,

Department of tiie Interior,) 
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon. ■

October 23, 11'02.1
Notice is hereby given that. Hie fol

lowing-named Settler lias filed notire of j 
his intention Io make fin Al proof in , 
support of his claim, and thut said proof I 
will be made before Jas H. Driscoll, 
county clerk, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
on December 6, 1903, viz:

Henry B. Txios’ey,
II. E. No. >328. for the Lots ft, 8, 8U 
SWW. See. 8, Tp. 84 8, B. 7U, F. W. 
M. He name» the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residenoe upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: John j 
Gray, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; Fred, 
Melhaso, of Fort Klnmatb, Oregon; Gus > 
Melhase. o( Fart Klamath, Oregon ; M. I 
A. Craddock ol Fort Klamath, Oregon. |

E. M. Rrattaix. Register.
For a pleasant physic take Chum- 

berlaln’s Stomach and Llv«r Tablets. 
Easy to take, Pleasant in effect. 
For sale by Chitwood & Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Intsrior 
Land Office at Lakeview, Orea< 

November 1, 1903 
Notice, is hereby given that the fol- 

, lowing named settler has filed notice of 
liis intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will bo made before C. H. Withrow, 
U. 8. Commissioner, at Klamstfr F»U»i 
Oregon, on January 3, 1W'3, viu

Bal bu» B. Griffith, .. ..
II. E. No. 2457. for the BE quariu 
quarter, S half NE quarter, NE qu»G 
ter 8E quarter, Sec. 32, Tp. U, 8. R, 
7'4 E. W. M. He name» the following 
w itnesses to prove h’» continuous resi
dence »pon and oultieation oj said land, 

i viz: J. C. Weiss, of Fork Xlsggath, 
Oregon ; Louis Heasig, ol Fork Klamath, 

: Oregon ; Annie Butler, nt Fort Kl«ma>h« 
Oregon ; W. T. Sbive, of Klamath Fall», 

, Oregon.
E. M. Basrranr. Rejiakor

! Ruhbar boo« wRb lMtiier (M
: the >tcelsior, Dairy, Qj;


